
COZY UP TO A GOOD BOOK
AT THE DWPC

2014 HOLIDAY PARTY
Monday, December 1

6:00 p.m., DWPC Clubhouse

Winter is the time for comfort, for
good food and warmth, for the
touch of  a friendly hand and for a
talk beside the fire: it is the time for
home. – Edith Sitwell

Please join us on Monday,
December 1, at 6:00 p.m. to kick off
the holiday season the best way we
know how: by slowing down and
relaxing in our cozy clubhouse,
surrounded by good people—and
good books.

The clubhouse will be transformed
into a bookworm’s holiday dream,

featuring an “all things literary” decor. Ebenezer Scrooge
himself wouldn’t be able to resist the holiday music, comfort
food, and casual conversation of this year’s book-themed
event. Sip on mulled wine or snuggle up to the hot chocolate
bar while contemplating the joys of the season with your
fellow DWPC members.

What to Bring

1. The (white) elephant in the room: Please bring a copy—
new or used—of a book you’ve cozied up to for a book
exchange with a fellow member.
2. Bring a favorite “comfort food” dish to share. Sweet or
savory—it’s up to you.
3. If you feel so inclined, we’ll be collecting cozy socks to
donate to The Gathering Place.

What You’ll Get

1. A new read that’s near and dear to a fellow member’s heart.
2. A bag of goodies to complement your next reading session.
3. A chance to win fabulous, on-theme door prizes.

If you’d like to volunteer to
read an excerpt from your
favorite book (holiday-
themed or otherwise), please
contact Michelle Ancell at
writenowcomm@gmail.com
or 720-280-1028.

RSVP to Carie Sherman at
carie@cariesherman.com or
720-289-5229

Bring a copy of  one of  your favorite
books to participate in our holiday-
themed book exchange


